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.Narrow Slate Down

to Kiglit
Pr if. I.. "• Jungwlrth, of the Freshman class oITirers will be
„t drp'rtmcnt, remarked In one

hi, .lasses yesterday that a
„r empathy should exist

Keen the artLst and the sub-
. Mi.h a, he once felt for a

Eniiev he "...deled In GermanyX donkey, he said, won an art
iradei

YanksStranglingRommel Escape Lines;
French Troops Threaten from South

aril.

f 111h Service

With a

Smile

C C. Hamilton has a
t |,>r the old idea of giv-
iipic to the teacher. Yes-
1,0 of his students came
breathlessly into class
t 12 minutes past the
hour, looking as
though she had missed
her breakfast. Ham-

iked at her kindly and
u r an apple he had in
r ise. She was so sur-

,1 refused it, with

(ritivson.Sit tilths
IStttnrd (olle^c's
Orttlttry C.humps

,. , lilac Head Retires
tampus politicians reported

trslerday that a new man has
ascended to the dictator's seat of
their little group. In a meeting
(he night before nominations for
freshman class officers, repre-
senlatlves from all fraternities
and sororities "in good graces"
chose Robert Bowersox, A. S.
41. Slgnu Chi, as head of the
unofficial bloc. Retiring bloc
head Tliil Mthen, Union board
president, will now return to oth¬
er duties. By a democratic sys¬
tem »f cheeking off voters'
names, (he bloc has controlled
most campus elections.

(fovcrnor to Sign
Time Kill Tuesday
LANSING. Jan 28 (AP)—

The legislature today adopted a
mudwlehited bill to turn the
hand, ■ Michigan's clocks back
..a h-wir. effective February 15,
and ;:en» the measure to Gov-
eni'i! Kelly lor his signature or

elected from 15 members of the
class of 194G who were nomi¬
nated at an open meeting held
last night, according to Bud Fcn-
ton, sophomore class president. I
following the bloc meeting, |held Wednesday, when npper-

claSsmen politicians decided who
could run, freshmen nominated i
students who will enter prima- j
t ies to be held Wednesday, Feb. i
3. The contestants will be cut!
to two for each office in the pri¬
maries, and from these the offi- j
eers will be chosen at the finals ] Nan
Wednesday, Feb. 10. I Shanks
Four Independents Named : State
Four independents and two j pions for the schiGreeks were among those norm-1 suits announced yesterday bynated for president. Richard 1 Walter McGraw. speech instruc

Hatdman, Eng.; Warren Daven- | tor in charge of oratory.
u?rw L'£'; C'har'es .Pet°t. Ag.;| Miss Grayson. F A. " 44, andWalter Gumser. L. Aff Charles j Shanks, I, A 43, will meet conBarr, L.A., and Pete Navarre. L. | testants from 35 colleges Feb. 18A., are the contestants for the j to 20 at Heidelberg college, Ohio,0f^re' ■ >n "le Kappa Delta GreatNominated for vice-president Fakes province contest. Miss --
were Doris Zens, Vet.. Dorothy Grayson's subject is 'This, Ourt.»M„n( r.A anrt J„an ^ I.. . .. . . •— >

* r»>|» Allied Officials Mct'l with Eisenhower ha
Indications Point to Major Offensive

for Tiiniiiiia in Makin"

ol

LuMont, L.A
H. E.
Betty Lou Harris,. H.E.; Dee

Dearing, L.A.; Jean Ross. H.E.,
and Pat Thompson, LA., are run¬
ning for secretary.
Doug Trezise, Eng., and Rich¬

ard Gibbons, gen. curriculum,
the only two nominated for
treasurer, will automatically win
in the primaries and go into the
finals.
Identification Necessary
Voters must have their iden

tification cards when they vote
in both the primaries and the
finals, and will not be allowed to
vote unless they do, Fenton
warned. All voting will be done

Got
I -ign

Mb- adopted the nieas-
•>. the house, by 80 to

i red in senate amend-
ii'ii made the time
ate-wide, with provi-
.jny municipality "con-
> a war emergency"
uii the existing time

a Kelly said he would j
mil into law when it

desk Tuesday, after-

on whether the candidates
eligible to hold office.

Emmons Soys War Courses
Will Not Stop Liberal Arts

By Kdward B. Ball
LONDON, Jah. 28 (AP)—American troops were report¬

ed to have narrowed Marshal Rommel's escape corridor t<5
% Grayson and Jim j33 "filed and a combined Giraud and DeGaulIe French col.
were named Michigan timn threatened the southern end of his protective Mar-
■oiiege's oratory cham ;eth line today as indications grew that the Allies were

- &beginning a major offensive
in Tunisia.
Among these indications

was a full-dress 48 hour mil¬
itary conference among: the
highest military officials Brit¬
ain and the United States which
was concluded at. Lieu:, Gen.
Dwight D. Eisenhower's head¬
quarters in North Africa.
The Algiers radio, as heard by*Reuters, said American 'roop.4

had reached Maknassy, only 33
miles from the Gulf of G. bos, irf
an advance toward the Tar of
the Marcth line nly 75 miles
to the southeast.
Simultaneously, the broadcast

said, British troops <o the north
I were showing marked activity in
[ the Mcdjcz-el-Bab and Ron Ar-
.j acta regions facing Tunis and

i | Bizerte, and a French communi-
\ J que announced that 'he Italian

on had evacuated Gad-
I ames. in Tripolitania, some 195
miles south of the end of tiie for¬
tified Mareth line, and that the
fort had been occupied hy the
combined forces of Gen Henri
Giraud and Gen. Charles de
Gaulle of the Fighting French.
The Ankara radio said, mean¬

while. that the Axis was evacu¬
ating the port of Zuara, "n miles
west of Tripoli.
The Axis, apparently antici¬

pating the all-out attack, out out
reports through the Pari.-, and
Vichy radios saying hat British-
American forces concentrated in
the regions of Medjez el Fab and
Bou Arada already had "begun
an offensive against, th Axis
forward positions" m Tunisia
and that in the southern sector
strong American and French
forces were massing for i com¬
panion offensive.

•ation" and Shanks, - "The
New Democracy." |js$
Extemporary speaker for the 1 •

second straight year is Irene P
Wade, L.A. 44, who was second 't
in last year's state contest. ' i
Varsity debaters have not vet jbeen announced by Coach Paul f

Geisenhof, speech instructor. The s ■

subject will be: "'Resolved. That
the United Nations should estab¬
lish a permanent federal union."
Future speech contest dates

were announced by Paul Bag¬
well, acting head of the speech
and dramatics department. The
slate men's debute meet on Feb.
13 will be held on this campus.

in the main lounge of the Union with most of Michigan's schools
and will be done by ballot. and colleges sending debating
No campaigning can be car- 'earns. On Feb. 20 the state wo-

ried out in the Union near the ' ">">'* debate meet will be held
'aoting booths during the pri-iat Albion college. , .maries, and all campaign litera- | M S C. will send Miss Wade ! HODGES, an actress, was
ture must be submitted to the ; and Shanks to the state oratory jchosen by U. 5v fliers in AleuStudent council before being contest March 5 at^Kalamazoo,distributed, Fenton added. , Miss Wade's subject is "My
Although the above students Brother's Keeper."

have been nominated, the slates Concluding the term's events
subject to change, depending will pe the freshman state de¬

bate tournament March 12 .it
Western Michigan collegi

ithins as the girl they'd like
lect most on returning from
ont bombing mission.

I . S. Mast Take War
_' Leadership. Mutual
Commentator Says

UNDER THE WIRE
LONDON, j»n. 28 (AP)—The

1 Russians urre fast encircling
lhr key Caucasian railway

I iuni iioTi- at Tikhoretsk and Kro-
Pt'ikin. and also the oil fields at
Maikop tonight, while on the

I »oron«-7h i runt the Red army
•ewd the important junction of
Kutornore, -75 from the

| »'« Nazi base of Kursk.

MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 28 (API—
I v "ol'Pai k of .Axis submarines
I iJf J l,e»vy blow at a con-

"urchant ships off the
I V,"th American coast early in
I !~0irT a"d sank four vessels,
I *»mrn returning here reported.

I -Thl\l.l!?GTON' Jan-28 (AP)I Bi-h, .lUllle ,|0M« disclosed to-l»kht that President Roosevelt
I WsTed in ,JberU on hi* way
I en« 1 Lm lhe historic confcr-1^1 n N"rth Africa to pay his
h^d t0 Pres* "win BarelayI"* review AmeHcai

•stationed there.

|rreef pk"IT' i,UL M (AP)—The

By dee dearing i
It is "utterly ridiculous" that

Liberal Arts education is going
o be restricted in favor of war
•ourses, Dean L. C Emmons said
yesterday.
The war education program

prescribed by the war depart¬
ment sets up English, mathemat¬
ics, history and physics as the in blitz style
main subjects, Emmons said.
"Students who have the idea

that a liberal arts education will
be abolished for i'.te duration are

seriously misinformed, for the

Duesseldorf (icts
More Saturation

division by all means will keep great industrial center
functioning during the
said. .

"Liberal Arts is not a favored
groun when it comes to defei
ments, but any program that has
been proposed for taking mt\i
out of eollegg, and returning
them as an army unit, indicates
that they will be trained with
ersentially a Liberal Arts pro¬
gram," Emmons said.
Men trained in Liberal

are rapidly taking their place
the war industries, and this de¬
partment is certainly not one to
be looked dewn upon when it
comes to the war effort, he add¬
ed.

LONDON. Jan. 28 ,APl-
Hundreds of tons of explosives
and fire-bombs were delivered

Ducsseldorf last
ght by a heavy force of the

b'ggest RAF bombers flying the
night schedule of a steppeti-up
aerial offensive on Germany.
It was the 51st raid on the

The air
the attadk

ickest blitz,"
thousands of
•ere dropped
s of the 20-

ministry, .terinin
"Duesseldorf's qi
.Tid most of the
bombs carried
within to ininut
minute raid.
The report of one pilot indi¬

cated it was a "saturation raid,"
one so concentrated that it over¬
whelms the capacity of defenses
to deal with the bombers. He

. noted that anti-aircraft fire, in-
A' l-i tense at first, gradually thinned

out until there was little, if any,
flank,
Only fix bombers were lost

out of a force officially desig¬
nated as "heavy." I14 the last
raid on Duesseldorf, on Oct. 9,
1942, the British lost 31 planes,
but the disparity in losses prob¬
ably was due to differences in

. _ | v. eat/ier conditions rather than
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28 (APt to ^c.,ny action.

—Selective service announced;
^ n.gM was ^ mack thattoday that arrangements for ^ pjlots saw on)y a (ewdraftingmenJ^as I enemy fighters as they plumped

"If

rive

is do not lake
ivar onto our-

able we shall
, MacFarlane

ve Americai
rsbip ol this
s it is eoncer

it." Ian Ros
an audience of about 2,500 I 4 • i> • • / •
■us in the College autiito-j i\ll* ist'irium last night. !

, .

Later MacFarlane warned that ( .illi by A[)fiJ J■ fio:i

ay fr
the winning of i
om Russia, we |
inning of the jshail lose the

peace." |
"There has been too much ol

Alphonse and Gaston between
Winnie and Frank," MncKarlane 1
commented
The speaker suggesteil that i

Russia s leadership in ihe- war
might result in an entire Euro¬
pean Soviet union, a situation |
which would eventually plunge |
the new regime and the United I
.States into a war which would
dwarf the present one.

W orld Adventure Series
Features Colored Film

of South Sea Islands
Earl

plore
Schenck. scientist,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28
(AP)—The war department
said today that air corps en¬
listed reservists qualified for
aviation cadet training would
be called to active service be¬
fore April 1, but thai every
effort would lie made to regu¬
late,the call so as to enable
college students to finish sem¬
esters for which they were en¬
rolled Dec. 31.
The reservists will lie as¬

signed initially to army air
force stations, going from
there to selected colleges and
universities for special courses.

Vet Farley Over
The four-day annual post¬

graduate Veterinarians confer¬
ence ending today wattf attended
by approximately 100 veterinari-lorer ar.d actor, will be featured ans and specialists, according to

1 the current lecture series to- Deim Ward C- Giltner. This was
morrow in the auditorium at 8 p. I about 75 per cent of the ittend-
??.•' ?: K- Crowe, director of the , ance anticipated.

Plan All-Service Draft

rtne corps,
well fls the-army had been com¬
pleted and the all-service draft
would go. into effect next Mon-

many 4,000-pound block-busters
amid fires started by thousands
of incendiaries to silhouette, the
targets. ; l

World Adventure
r.ounced yesterday.
Schenck will present the first

full length colored motion pic¬
ture ever made entirely of the
South Sea islands. The film re¬
veals "the grace and beauty of
the Fiji islands, Samoa. Hono¬
lulu, Morris in New Zealand,
Marquesas, Gamblers and Aus-

TIME TABLE

t r.d
A refiden. of these islands for

14 ye3rs, he will reL-.te harrow¬
ing experiences of tidal waves,
hostile tribes and deadly native
yjrwt

TODAY—

'

/ :F:> A Ail-.,.';;.

Defense planning board
5 p. m., org. room 2, Union
Delta Kappa Gamma
6:30 p. m., Union sunporch
Medicine bail, 9 p.m.
Unton bailroow.

in<-ni.;alViiiAA)
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STUDKNT CLUB—
Student club will held a dance

in the Little theater tonight at
8:30.

ma! wear required for all guest:
Derwood Cam's orchestra wii
play for the party.

ne can clear 6 feet, (i'i inches
as he did last year, he won't of¬
fer u word of criticism. Actual¬
ly, Milne is going to do better
this year, because he's in love.
Anyway, besides offering all

the showmanship which goes
into highjumping. the initial
track meet of the season is go¬
ing U> have more action than
ever packed into it. Arrange¬
ments have been made to sand¬
wich boxing bouts of the Penn
State-Michigan State meet in
between track events.
Athletic Director Ralph H.

Young has co-ordinated the pro¬
gram so well that the schedule
calls for both events to be com¬
pleted in one hour and 35 min¬
utes,

Winter Term Party Schedule Tatar's Mai. 3 P.M.—Nlghl. 7-9 P.M.
* STARTING TODAY

Jan. 2S) Hesperian House
Jan. 211 Pershing Rifles Dcm hall
Jan. 30 Band ..:...* '.... Uniqn ballroom
Jan. 30 Alpha Gamma Rho E. L. Masonic temple
Jan. 30 Zeta Tou Alpha ... Spartan room, Union
Jan. 30 Kappa Kappa Gamma . House
Feb. 5 J>H(ip Auditorium
Feb. ti Kuppa Delta - Alpha Gamma Delta .Union ballroom
Fob. .6 Alpha Xi Delta Little theater
Feb. 6 Theta Chi ...E. L. Masonic temple
Feb. 12 PanHellenic • Interfraternity council Auditorium
Feb. 12 Women's Co-op" Houses Union ballroom
Feb. 13 Lambda Chi --Kappa Sigma . . Union ballroom
Feb. 43 Alpha Epsilon Pi Little theater
Feb. 19 Military ball Auditorium
Feb. 19 Mason-Abbot Union ballroom
Feb. 20 Alpha Chi Sigma Union ballroom
Feb. 20 Delta Sigma Phi .E. L. Masonic temple
Feb. 20 Alpha Omicron Pi Spartan room, Union
.Feb. 26 Soph prom Auditorium
Feb. 26 Chi Omega E. L. Masonic temple
Feb. 27 Sigma Chi E. U Masonic temple
Feb. 27 Sigma Kappa House
Feb. 27 Alpha ,l?hi - Alpha Chi Omega Union ballroom
Feb. 27 Pi Kappa Phi .Little theater
March 5 Delta Zeta , Little theater
March 5 Phi Kappa "Tau .E. L. Masonic temple
March 6c Sigma -Nu - House
.ftafch 6 ftatnHouse • Delta Chi Union ball&om
March . 6 Sigma Alpha Epsilon —.....E. L. Masonic temple

Hutson Stresses Crops
Without Insecticides

Prof. Ray Hutson, head of the
•entomology department, was
speaker at a Vegetable Growers'
conference in Grand Rapids this
week. Hutson stressed a new idea
in piowinc common crops,.that
of grow.ng and managing crops
so that no insecticides will be
needed. >
Later this week Professor:

Hutson met with the Michigan 1
Nurserymen at Jacjkson at thelrJ
winter meeting to discuss plant-
quarantines and diseases. 1

—
. ■ J

The University of California3
library has a collection of '47,356iAuditorium

:pn»l
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MICHIGAN STATE NEWS Tflliniir
Grin and Bear It By

OITIM OUT LOUD
By Sheldon Moyer

EnurM u •*ron(l-dM« nutter at th« ixntoflle,. Bui I.analn#, MlrH.
lorated an ground floor of raat win* of Union Hultdln* Annrn, room 9.
Publlahrd dally ricrpt Sunday and Monday morning, durln* Ilia rryular arbool

ya«r and waakly on Thnraday morning, durln* aiimmar waalnn by the alndenta of
Mawbar Aaaaelatrd ColItgUt, I'rm- Mbhi*nn Stafa rollef,.

- au f IONAL AOVINTIHIMO l*V Tf'luphOll^CollPftJ TI|0I1I» &>t 51 It ' .E4-
*. J a a j a • 0 . . ftorlftl Offle* -K*t. 2<U>; OfflM \%//HKN YOU re In lOVC, itNational Advertising Service, Inc. -km. 111. \Cr makes you go up Irv the

Cnllrtrp»m/iA<-r>Rrprtuntatht Hiihaoflptlon ralaa—Sc per eopyi 11.00 t* , j.-ii., ;i you're U
470 Mar.iaoN Ave NrwVona, II.V. t>»r yar by mall: tl.M) par year by ',| '

lollrye carrlrr . to Jludanla; 12.29 par higllJUttiper.
year by eolla*a earrlar lo non-atudanla. That might WOli be tile reason

why our James Alexander Milne
is lumping better high JumpsMEMIII-JrOK THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Tha Aa«oelatad T"r>n, la aarlnalvaly antitlad to Ihe u«« for rapubllcatlon of all . , , •
nana dlnpatrhaa eraditad to it or not otherwl-e eradit*-d in Ihla paper ami also tha Sighing deeper SighS, lying 1CW-
fncal newa iitibliahn,! tberaln. All riirhte of publleatlnn on apaclal -liapatebaa bare, pp Hps, etc.
< ara nlao rwarvad.

, Moj'be you didn't knew it, bilt
editoriai. stafp James Alexander is presently

Mnnarlmt Editor, sheldon mover ,,ne 0f Mioh IRan, State's Out-
FMitoHiil thrrrU»r, t.F'.N HAKNK8 UunlncM MutiMRcf, JKAN WIIITTKH {jth1otC4» Atld II you

~

still don't know, he's nn iu— Ui-U
fiFN KRAI, RI-'.f'itR I Kits

AI Rcftfltiiifl, Kay" fTwRfti, Ni vii *A-ki'tt»inii, Mnrjnry MtntUni'. 1>on Thornbury,
I,curie HiwMium, Dee rifurtfiH. Juan Atyw>, I'nul Kntmcr. Mmidpy Munutf, Mnfiru
.lohn«in. Hhtl» llnfTi.til, IUioM Dnelitlrr. IVrry-Cooler, Winn Pott*, Juan < ar»« r.
I»mi .CliHuti rtfcn. N«f»cv leofwwi U. .Innn Mcy* r*. I»nvr KcaIv Kllcn SWnsrn. liar-
h«PH DtfitnlMMi. Kay IIaw.hm r.

Iii«h
jumper, recognized us one of the
best In the country.
last year 1-ong Jim. who is 6,

feet, 3 inches, was looked upon
in track -circles just as favor-
ably, but in practice this

Ai'Pi.EOATK he's looking better than ever.
"I'm in love," says Jim. "And

when I'm in love, nothing will
ever .stop me."
Consequently, Jim is jumping

N ORDER to promote the use of V-mail—letters sent better high jumps, sighing deep-
itbroad on mierolllm -pogtOiriees throughout the United C1 purpose in

States pre givuar away several sheets of V-mail to-all com- tiK-ulalng all of .this personal le¬
ers. This paper, also on Sale at most Stores now, has to formation. The main reason is

that Saturday night Michigan

UncleSmniHving /iicay I -Mail Vapei
i

he clear white in artier to lie suitable for reproduction.
The newly appointed head of the V-mail section of the Wl" 0,\P"J'S ""*11",.!!!!".,kr

navy department, Lieut. Frances Rich, reports that
"V-mail always frets through," because when the letter is
printed onto microlilm, the original is saved, and in ease
of loss in transit, is heprinteil and sent out again. Also,

-axon against Ohio Slate, one of
the nation's topflight teams.
Because IrtlCk isn't .looked

upon us the most colorful "f
port*, we thought we'd just tip'

"Oi.s iwflint? has ccrtainlji boosted mj/ morale'
to find a joint that ain't hoardina nuftin' in de t- -

pof all their </otipli tied lip in tear homl: '

V-mail gets priority in handling over all other personal you oft to what you're missing
mail.
One roll of microfilm, carrying 1,600 letters, weighs only

15 ounces and is about the size of a package of cigarettes.
These same letters. Lieutenant Rich reports, would weigh
65 pounds if sent by regular mail and would take 50 times
as much shipping space.
V-mail costs what any other letter costs, three cents, and •,h'' ,>U1

Now take the case of James
Alexander Milne. He's nn out¬
standing high jumper. He'll go
to the MillroHc games in Mad¬
ison Square Garden next week,
hut as a high jumper; he's got
more.to do than jus! jump over

Spartans
At War

By AL BERGI.VND

flouiicirs DocLI ih*
Racket! itv (.oil. <u>

is tree for service men. Printing and sending abroad by
plane and reprinting back onto paper costs nothing extra,
although nn air mail stamp may he used to speed the let¬
ter to its debarkation point in this country.

IVrMliiii£ Rifles Party
Toniiflil la Re Formal

| ASON hall man (• e o r g e
Baeh, ex *46, Is now in
lr, Ining al the Great

Lakes naval training .station,
where he has applied for offi¬
cer's training. Also a Spartan
at the station is George "Swede

INFORMATION
MUSICAL INTERLUDE—
Today s program In the Union lvl uull

Spartan room at 12:S0 p. m.. will tonight at !> p. m. in Dcm hall.

Several question
en pertaining to i
council authority ->
campus controvi-i
all cases thus fai
council.has the n

.force its rules, an-

up by the college
Emmons said vcm-

'I he council ha
enforce the (let
band prices to Sfai"
term parties, and •
barring favors i-
Emmons added

consist of four Strauss compose
lions: "The Blur Danube," "Gyp¬
sy Baron" overture, "Die Fletler
maus" overture, and "Tales
from the Vienna Woods."

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP—
Spartan Christian Fellowship

will meet in front of the Music
building today at 7:45 p. m. for a ,,

fcleigh ride. The group will Morgarv ~~
gather afterward at Bethel man- The dance will be formal,
or.

_ . i | with basic and advanced military
uniforms for ROTC students, and

Milne carries considerable
equipment to Ihe track with
him. Included tire a street-
sweeping brush (Ihe kind the
white wings use), a tapeline and
pin, a hammer, a piece of chulk,
two wooden pegs, a hnndker- uijeblad. who lived in Abbot 14
chief, four shoes (only one of gist term.
which ho uses when he gets Air ('ado'. I'Jmor J. Srtllandor,
down to .business for lie's a bare- -43, Ludington, is taking lligiit
foot jumper), a tamper, find the instruction at the Merced, (Mil,, , "

Donrmon will require prescn- usual array of elothing, p,,^. Sedlander has turned bfurnahsm Depart m at
Ills procedure Is stimothfmr in about 50 hours of solo so far. \\ ill Movu Tomoinm
ce this. Kirst. he gives the Chuck Htlbburd, Phi Tail wno

takeoff position a vigorous went on active duty late
grooming with the brush; then term, has ihe good fortune to he
he meticulously measures his stationed at Wells hull for 30
take-off course with the tape. days.
dividing It into three parts; then Now overseas with the U. S.
he hammers the pegs into the M. C. is Pfc. Byron S. Keyes, ex
ground as markers. He drupes '44 from Ow-iss". Ke.ves entered '
the handkerchief over part of marine"boot camp" last August
the bar as a target and
tamps the soil carefully where
he will make his leap. Then he's
ready to jump.
Of course. Coach Karl Schla-

tation of invitations for admit¬
tance to the Pershing Rifles ball

Jerc Potter, general chairman,
emphasized yesterday. All Persh¬
ing Riflemen and_a number of
guests have been invited, he
added.
Patrons will be Lieut. Col. and

Mrs. J. B. Jiskra, Lieut. Col. Roy
T. Rouse, Capt. and Mrs. James
Speckman and Lieut. Homer

The removal of '
merit of jourrfalisi '
hall to newly-comR
in the basement <>t
annex will be romp:
row, Prof. A. A. At

The depart
at the huge encampment at San telephone number w
Diego, Calif.
P.-icntly commissioned a sec¬

ond lieutenant at the OCS in
Miami, Fin., Jack E. Ellis, Burt,
has gone on active duty with anuiiiiui mis tut x\w 1 v. oiuut. iita, til tit ,it *1. lUfh Hunt; iiii ULliVC u

military uniforms or civilian for- ,as s'"llc1 at ul1 J e AAK bomlx.rdment
Will Rogers field, Okla,

group
WANTED
TO BEY

SMALL

USED
RADIUS

ALSO

USED

RECORDS



sonnets from the poriuouitl
nth liarr, It Browning iUu>haltd
1. Maur. Hie e*#|uisitcly rrtTHI PICTURE OR DORIAN GRAY 'tuar

Wilde lllmtratrd by lai Train. An un¬
usual at ((runt of a strange man who re.
raincti eternal youth only to misuse it. A
psychological gem. (£-22)
THE RIAYS OR ANTON CHEKOV Vlmtrattd
by Howard Simon. The Cherry Orchard and
the Sea Gull arc but two of many stirring
dramatic successes in this volume. (£-23)

'/.aidonbtry, .A poignant triangle- thais Anatoie l'ran,t flhtHraHtl bf-
Raphael I ritda. The fervent ule id a ihmij.
•ijul touman who rcu»-untes her way
of fife to follow the mao she loves. T. .3)

THE THREE MUSKETEERS ■ Mnatdf Oumdt
— IliuJ rated by VaUnti A,ml" The epi¬
tome of high adventure and swashbuck¬
ling romance that Jias thrilled million!#
£-36)
treasure isiano U-fert fjuii DereMOn
lllmtraud by L)lt Juste. Pirate gold and

tailing ships provide spine-tingling amort
and breath uking suspense to; «-uug
or old. <£- 37)
GHOST STORIES—O mailed by W. M
Holland—11Ik!fraud by Irani* J. KamiI.
A (ollecnon of creepy tales to ane tht
bair and freeze the blood Of even iht
bravest. (E-3K)
WAtOlN Ih TV Dand Tbotmu \Uuto
.,aitd by S. WlttkiWHz. A U>fue lot City*
worn touls—"escape" r«» the rrediunv#
solitude of Waldcn Pond. <E-39)

Tire WAY OR AU RUSH Sammt Bulltf-*
Wmtrattdhy-Howard *imt't. Jhc ironig
■vtoft of a nun wito strayed, our of tht
"world's outstanding novels. (£-40)

> literary

ARHEODITI — I'ttrrt Um)S~ IJimteatod by
I tankJ. BhJttra. I.ouys retells with tender¬
ness and understanding the love vrorv nl
a famed courtesan of ancient Greece. U'I-7] RllASANT QUESTIONS OR LOVE— BcceaeciO

— lilajlrahd by Alauwdtr King. The lesser
known anecdotes of Boccaccio, recited
tn the same vein as his' immortal Dc-

CANOIDI - Vttlt,!i
Butiit With cac

no feelings in ca
figures of his da;

RURRtE lAND-U' II. Ilm/l"*— Illustrated
by Kntb Henderson. Further adventure and
romance in rise heart of Venezuela's
forests, told by the author of GREEN
MANSIONS. (E-25)

THE RWEAIYAT OR OMAR KHAYYAM~
lint and Viflh I duard Fitzgerald reruont
~ Illustrated by iidmond J. Sullivan. The
lyric philosophy of the Persian poet
brilliantly rendered into English verse by
Edward I lUgeralJ. (£-26)
SALOME — O.ar Wilde — Via traitd by
Aabrty BtardsUy. The dramatic romance
Pl unrequited lose and its tragic end, an

CHINESE IOVI fAlls - Translated by George
Sentit De Mora>ii—Ulu haltJ by Valtnti
.initio. Tender as a lotus blossom, dainty
and fragile, these beautiful stones of
China have bean stirring appeal. U 'J)

THE CONFESSIONS OR AN ENGLISH ORIUM
EATER- Thontat Dt Qkimn—Wvt rated by
L.au rose tt'. Cham The drug-distorted
dreams of an addict depicted wifh startling
slaniy by a master of English prose. (E TO)

$
CYRANO 01 iCROIRAC Edmtttd Rostand
— I!InJ rated by Ke»f Carta. The rollicking
adventures ol one of the most intrepid
figures of literature, rut on par" by
Rostand for our eternal-delight. (E-U) |T
FAUST- -Wolfgang Von Goethe—Illustrated j ■
3> Harry Clarke. The story of a man who | .
sold his soul to the devil, superbly told | '
by a great bbcral gemus. vE-12) .j |
MANKIN1TIH -Marj Sttlb)—Wmlr*uj] I
hy Sii, Carbt. The mormrout cre.ture: I
iimilui on (he Kfctn and in ptint, ton-j |
{tived in tic oiind of a poct'i »ife. 15-1)1; |

THI OilBIRT AND iUUIVAN OfMAl ul, i
>A> ,AllAOS—Ulu.! rat,J by If. 5. Gllhtrl.' |
I'niouched by tune, ihete say, »allor'n,! J
iliymo continue to enchani e«cJ> new J
feneration. (£.14) i J

CAMPUS BOOK STORE ,-^nO/
(Eoclose this coupon in tn envelope oc paste on poM card and mail)
Please send me. at 494 each, ihc books whose numbers 1 have circled:

HAMS

amis.

CTY

CAMPUS BOOK STORK

BOOK FEATURE

WORLD FAMOUS CLASSICS

ILLUSTRATJED_BY WORLD FAMOUS ARTISTS
The most pnpuliic-iind delightful of the
great classic, of nil time. Romance, advert-
'lure, drama, humor, poetry... the gem* of
literature so essential to a well-rounded /MM!m
cultural background. Now published in /mWMdi
supcrh art bindings stamped in brown wt
mtdgilt leaf; full library sizeand presented mfjm j
at a price that permits every hooklovcr to AvA.
acquire a fine classical library for his home.

January 29. 1043

Sparta" Cagers Again Find
Tin tnsolvcs in Underdog Role

Tom nioiuiAN
. lite stpitttl.
11 Inches.

sfnntling only

hli\ti|> I'oslponrs
llloi'kcv ('offlPHt

K T o c k Intrnmurnl !
n will he out for its j
win of the season i

■iMU-d nf IT wins out
the Citnip Grolit

,,.,01 will he n honvy : Sttir playmnker fur the Grunt
m itt . when It takes j mon is Ocnrgc Tlognn, who in
, suite on the Jonl- his eolletflate dnys won rll-Amor

hnrtlwoOd nt 9. j it'ltn honors nt Loyolt, 'university
Spnrtnns have Only ; of Chlctigo, Hngnn is also „
;,;,tne while losing | StSlopt scorer,

! Against this group of rangy
tl feet 2 Inches, the stars Spartan Coach Hen Van

, soldier five will; Alrlyne will ytnrt |,is ht<si tie
Hetl height, advon- j fensive team, Pat Peppier arid
siute. Center Joe Nick Httshti, guatris; _( ,u l pe¬
tite team's glnnt, • trot.lti, center: at il (Tun Pie»U>
feet 4. with Mieltey I tttlrl Jack Cuwood. forwarfls-,

,, (lie "midget" of Only Sparingly
Van plans to use hoth Ullif

White titid Hoy Delhi.-- regular
forwards wito have been mil all
week on the sick list, ii ti,it,_
get ten tough Nelthr; will he
used in a heavy duty capacit-,
however. -

Van was very pes-imisdc, ye,,

i ,..c , '^rduy. ttbotd Stale's chttnees ol
Pie Mason Hull I vv nnI,tig. but lie promises his hum

the College rink at 4j^" «',Vl' fwythiiu- they have
The Tick Toeks 2,0!Mi «e cnsive plnv will lie toe

„ loop win • from the | «Pa» t;Mis style tonight,
i Omega team earl lor j
r„k and this will be
league battle.

... Speedy A1 Jones,
eiiail hurlfr in the i
... iadependent club
ii.;tit i.ivoritc over the
Hughlv Webster,-Ma-

, tn a. will captain his |
| When two DZV teams Innglrti

miMip yesterday the:"'1 th(' courts last iiigid. Hie ie-
.one between* the j sl,'ting battle was a knock down

I All Stars and th-1 ' nlTn|r «» the Comets (DZV sec-
v .: , i.til played. The !'>'t««ry) lost, 27 to 21. Both
c i otieoiislv informed teams made effective use of their

one was not'to be play- weight, with Hoy Chlopan of the
. d.dn't show up. This Uosers getting 12 counter-. Points
,il lie played Sunday | xy''''0 'H"tc evenly divided among
:u-30 lae DZVs, lanky Fenwick Crane

. I'lieta Chi club fail- i garnering a total or «).
m an appearonce, the! 11,0 Challengers piayerl a nip

mi took on the lies- a,n<* 1UP'C battle to edge out the
, i oc.it them 8 to 2 i Commandos. D to ft. There was

, -A oeki, All-Star cen-! f'enty of action but both teams
■ set up most of his ' wt're "booting inaccurately. Al-

i>i sales pushing in!Pha chl Sigma bent the F.C.S.
: outfit in another close one. 14 to
l 13, while U.P. outplayed the
, Fancy Dans in the adjoining
; court. The latter srore was 17
j to 14, with Tony Andreoli gct-
: ting six field goals,
i Ken Bulge and Ross Krafts
each got 10 points as the Tics

j eased through their game with
Dor Fuehrers, 33 to 11; #ie Tick

v' ,'e' r-. f i Tocka Played well but lost, 22 toV "k Giants meaj 14, to the Rockcls. nnd in thc
', ,u>llbe Punched on]y olhcr Rnme of thc eveninHtscbnll season un- thc Jay Hawks swamped thethc perils of train- | Hears, 24 to 14.

ir/As and (onIels

Play 'Par Keeps'
In Poll I'll (](titles!

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS Pag* Tf re*

tlliihhi'll lUtiit Again?
177/rfZ's l{iglit, for His
\Sixtt'(>nfli Season

i Kt AlfOMA CITY, Jan

the adventures of tom sawyer Mark
7'nam liiieliat'd /-v RnharJ K»no<. *Ih«
l>elo\ftJ uRti of ytmtli «>n the Mnovvippi,

aisor's faeiis h Xttiih L.
far it, l.i'n iralrd by (ba.ir II litnntff.
A lollfUion of ill ll»e Umou* f«hlrn that
fiave inadr phiavrv hkr "sour |ta|tei' a
fart of our language. (II-3)

alice in wonderland am! through the
iooking glass I tu nCam li lilt, !rattd
b> pi,i Ti,:nt,i. Thr mcmorahlc .hawnigt
« t lohn Trnmrt wlum«icailr Fontay ih«
mail adventures of Alice. (1.-1)

andersen's fairy talks Iilkitrated bjf
Ha,,) (larkt folk lore and legend Woven
into tlieve familiar lairs vo dear to the
heattt of children of ail nations. ,L H

the girl with the ooldin eyes
dt lialza, - UUetrated by I rani /. timer,
An amazingly frank narrative of love ar
. __ hi, hy one of France's most not!
novelists. fF 13)

the ooldin treasury or ingush vers!
/* 7* Palfrait lihenaied by iatumtn

• U". (hate All the favorites whov in'm-

voltiine tor" easy reading ami re reading.
(E-16)

green mansions ii II lln/ *n I'in -i
K ind by Koth I1ttid,r »n. Untamed, un¬
fettered. beautiful Riiiia, the hir.l jnrl • t
the Venezuelan fort',?, brings lose to her.

j: i?)

leaves or grass Walt 11
/rated ly < WitthiUttrg. 1 H«
America stugjnir. In spirited, h
Whitman flings a democrat!!
to humanity. I IH)

Aretophants W,lysistrata
yorman / /«
(itrcie, wit

nana Ip/ilf /(•!,(■ Hint rated br l„d A.
Mayor. A pasiioiu'c, deeply absorhniK
novel, by thr Iteiuh.master of realism,
I mile Zola. (E-20)
oliver twist <
b i (itorff Cmibsh,
iafion-s about a hoy oi the London shuns
rhc book that started Dickens to fame

and fortune. 'E-21)

dejl wHett lor »H<
Wilde. 1 27)

lalrnts. td ov af

lamuil rfrys' DtARY
Barin -Hit, nahd b

l aittd bn
v Kanddpo

1 n«lrh

»'■//#

mis it

I b>

ianinf Mi,had Ac .

>y (amen U clt, -A .

iifriguey i f z.iit CzaffVt

•ha Ut -UU
ihlhukltt ■«

r f. Itri
.r. of
. m <•ca|

thc seven who were
Udrr-,ii IUrnh,ad' ,
Sfzrk renlivm jo.I the v■-I'

,,n,J

uv rfiaE

K 30)

sherlock holmes
'Unrated by JJ„t Mu
defti five cf All time !«
[ 0/tct r>l tlm i lever my5

i;a 11
vee vtvtdf, •1 th«

iU Jl>

a shropshire lad
Ulnarand / hU
hffarlie 1 lie 1 lean, iwret

Heart. II i2)

1 fl Hm.
wd,:i. Vtft'i

, ir » f 'hf 1 J'^and
vinead thc sailor ■

Ihrnnau V!k trated C
The atiii/itik ad % en turf
haeauer. ulatr.l tn .»

Laurcnie Umivinaii. f

letoid h L
y Mat ion

eaufifiil jlri

anrni,t

inatinf
1 « If

'v latitude
n contract which the
»• mailed him came by
•day, but the club poi-
• vt'u un old-timer like
«-m saying whether he
holds out.

u since Hubbell wi^s
1 u "t u»lk about the new sea

1 n. arid uKc he never has held
dt an>ihin^ worse than his but
and his hitting record teaches
s that had enough) it takes

■ -.uuth to figure he'll*be'on
begin training March 15.

atufits h
■the |)oM
■jt v kec;
piutjbc!!

Howe

wing into shape
vbound coast of

N. J., where the
train to keep some

off overworked trans-

sa'd Hubbell, "tt
any difference. In

w seasons I haven't
until hot

HorseSitoivStaled
Minus (Opposition
Michigan State's third annual

horse show with Culver Military
academy—half of it—will be
lumped off in Demonstration
hall at 2 pi. m. tomorrow in spite
of the war.

Because wartime restrictions
... . , make transportation of horsesu trying to get his unci riders impossible, the Cul-

w,nB int0 shaop vcr team will do its Jumping at
home. Scores will be compared
with the Spartans by mail, ac- 1
cording to Maj. Gerald Peterson, j
cavalry.
The meet will be the rubber .

match between the two schoojs
a and two teams, a junior and a

Jroathl1! senior squad of six men each, jweamer | wj„ parUcipale( Major Peterson ,

in shape downin|said-
«ood in the exhibi- j , ~~ "1' then move north in-! -\IS(, Boxers Schedule

"id. damp weather, and 1 u lf .
right back where i [ Meet Willi Badgers

Athfetic Director Ralph H.
Young yesterday announced that
Michigan State college's boxing
team had scheduled a dual meet
with the University of Wiscon¬
sin at Madison, Feb. 19. The
Spartan boxers ppen their sea¬
son, against Penn State here Sat¬
urday night, the matches to be ;
held:during a track meet be¬
tween Michigan State and Ohio
Stat^.
There are almost 30 billion

ration stamps contained in thc
1§0 million copies of War Ration
Book Two, or more than all thc

tage stamps produced by the
'grnment during the past 12

ir**•*'%r- :t■ ■

...'■ nf w business of locating- n« Mimps up north far from
B,ir , . V tropical scenery isW "*• 1 c pitchers an early-
t over batters, Hub-

'llUers are out hit-
rill be I ^bzzards, the pitchers
Vl(j. "lnS in a nice warm
fnk',V", ;'nd. loosening thc
ENo winter layoff.
Rate t' (2e of the Same's
> risk thoJ Paws isn't a'raid
kto thn ar? which »H»taU-
hwv v,Trt,.rrter->nd it's

Ttr1 lor,248 Qiant1" last



not observed.
Stiinson also disclosed at the

press conference that American
casualties to date in Tunisia
have totaled 1,258 dead, wound¬
ed and missing.

KUR SALR-Tu».
tkwu wcapletf outfit.

i*«* *0, good condf-
I'htM* MUS3. *9probably destroyed in aerial

combat, against losses of only
309 American planes.
*

Nearly a third of these enemy
lasses were inflicted by army

LOST

SHAKFLLR I.IKET1MK PKNCtL
Black A gold. Reward. C«ll Dorothy
Cot*. KXL «T.

WANTKD— lK*sutiful girt for dat* to
Jf-Hdp. Mu-t hp *t «ml *tx*l
daacve. Tbon* <S\92t 7-10 p. m.. and
Mk for Roy * PRE J-HOP DINNER

DICK CHARLES
and His Orchestra

UNION BALLROOM $3.M PER COLI'It
7 to 9 %

Tickets on Sale Union Desk and Accounting Office

Classified Rates
Two cents per word; miatrania
charge, Me; mil advertfarmeats
payable la advance; ao pre¬
ferred position.
Union Bldg. Annex, Room 8
Telephone 81511—Business

Extttt

•
• ■ ""

:v* v. "• • .

UMtMSSr

CAS-JUSTIMtJLE PAST FASTLAN,
■ " '. ■ h"■ n "I'l"1". L.,Hiuiiiiim.ji
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Stamp Sellers
Exceed First
Quota Mark
DZV. I'nnHcllenic Booth

Nets Almost $1,000
in Single Day

A surprising Into hour sale
of War stamps and bonds yes¬
terday brought the Ponllel-DZV
defense booth lotal far over its
first week's quota, with a net
sale total of $1,450. The booth
began the day yesterday fore¬
noon with not quite Tialf of its
anticipated sales, taking In near¬
ly 1,000 during the day.
I.irgest single sale recorded

was $800 in bonds to Townsond
Rich, assistant professor of Eng¬
lish, yesterday afternoon. Nine¬
teen war bonds of various de¬
nominations have been negoti¬
ated through the booth during
the week.
Praises D7.V. Panltellenle
Praising the effective work of

DZV and PanHcUenlc council,
Manny Mullen. CDC chairman
remarked at a council meeting
Inst night, "This isVnly the lie
ginning. We hope to make a
new sales -record each week."
A "Defense Queen" contest

. was announced _hy the DZV
brotherhood, with purchase of
War stamps entitling persons to
vote Any woman on campus is
eligible for the contest, which
will last two weeks.
Turn In Candidate Names

Names of coeds who are to be

Coed Commandos Shotc Safety Skillsmen How to Do It

Coeds at the University of Washington. Seattle, a new "commando" training course. They even
are getting in rugged p'hysieal condition through climb ropes, as demonstrated above.

Vels' Coronation Doctors Instruct
Soldiers in 7test"
M"avs to Drink

Iluy War Bonds and Stamps—
keep 'em on the run.

— THE -
WOMAN'S WORLD

By NEVA AC'KERM \\

Y. W. C. A.
Y.W.C.A. Will gponsui i

shop for surgical die •
ing and handiwork
from 1 to S p. m. in th
parlors of Peoples Hp,
cording to Pres. Belly
A. '43. Those workm
gicnl dressings are w,
wear cotton dresses
Home Ec Cluh
Dean Marie Dye .

members of the Hon,,
dent-faculty club !<•■
Hunt's Food shop last
club Is n newly organ
including Junior and ,,

resentatlves from en< I
major group, deleg,
sophomore and frcslm
and faculty members
on, ll.R '44, Is prcsidi i

DZV Brotherhood to Hold
Fourth Birthday Pan.
Michigan State's in . ,,

of DZV will observe
birthday on the M S r ,'f
at 8 p. m. Sunday at Hi k.,
Guests at the barnpu ; |

elude Mrs. LaDore H I
history department. I. Kn
head of the police
lion department, .in
Washburn, dean of t ■ ,

'

shop.

Slalcd Toni{jhl f

Michigan State college's first
Vet Queen will be crowned t<

VL"!ini8ht by Dr. Ifenrik Stafseth atthe Union desk not later than
next Tuesday. Pictures of

the annual Medicine ball sched¬
uled for 8 o'clock in the Union

dictates for the title of "DZV l>c- j bnllroom. according to Chairman
feose Queen will be displayed | Ul(vc Sullivan. Vet 44. The
at the defense booth. queen's two attendants will also
Recent resignation of Helen 11)0 named

Swnnson, I- A. '43, as project" '
chairman for CDC prompted the
appointment of Sally Sawyer, L.

Included in the evening's cab¬
aret-style entertainment will bo
caricatures of well-known per-

. , . * » « f , Lit! ILntuIcP VII »V V»I
A 48. former chairman of stamp sonaIllit,s Wnnected with the Vet
pledging, to that off ice Jerry j division> drawn bv otto Sieg
Hignnll, II. E. 45. will succeed mund yet. '45.
Miss Sawyer.

Bv FRANK CARET
WASHINGTON. Jan. 28 (ATM

—Soldiers who drink were told
today that if they MUST bend
the elbow, they should sip in¬
stead of gulp, and tluTt they
should "never drink liquor
"straight' or directly from a bot¬
tle."
You remember the old wheeze

about the governor of North
Carolina remarking to the gov¬
ernor of South Carolina that
"It's a long . time between1 Dr. and Mrs. Stafseth and Dr

and Mrs. II F. Longham will | drinks
serve as patrons. Guests will In- Well. Mai: Merrill Moore' and

and Mrs. John A. Ucll, Co) s Alan challinan of
the Army Medical corps say. in

"the longer the better."
"Make one drink last a long

time," the doctors advised sol-

Tax Hearings Set
1 elude Pres.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28 (AP) Hannah, Dean and Mrs Ward
—Congress formally set out to-|C>tltner, Prof, and Mrs. B. V. Al-
day to devise a pay-as-you go i fredson, Prof, and Mrs. C. F.
system as quickly as legislative j Cairy, Prof, and Mrs. L. IV Sholl
processes permit ; and Miss Elisabeth Conrad. 01,.rs .,rtl,-|,. m „u. Mil,-
At its first session since the Music wilt bo provided by Dick ti,rv Surgeon The experienced

78th congress convened, thc;Charies' band. Tickets for the (tnnkol. the gentleman, if you
house ways and means commit- dance, which is open to the Vet Ilke ls thc man who can make a
tee called public hearings to be- | division only, are still on sale at > ,ou (lnnks last alI evening
gin next Tuesday on current col- j ti)e. Union desk, with Vet coun
lection plans, separating this J Cil members, and with members
subject from general tax prob- ; of the A.M.B.S.
Jeans.

j U. S army training and prov-
About 1.3C0.000 women are , ing grounds arc contributing five

members of AFL unions and 1,-jm'ihon pounds of fired cartridge
500,000 belong to CIO unions, j c.ues a month as copper scrap.

American Fliers Hold 4 to 1 Margin
of Victories Over Foe, Stiinson Savs

"Choose "tall" drinks like
balls rather than concentrated
ones like Cocktails," they sug¬
gest "The tall drink with its
charged water helps to cushion
the shook of alcohol on the sys¬
tem. The water dilutes the al - \
cohol so that it is not so conccn- >

j bated."
They also listecL the oft-re- '

£■»■■■1 jH?ated advice that one should
j always eat before and while |t'ls (drinking because "food in the

"
. stomach—especially milk, cream. j

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28 (AP) fliers in December, when. Stim- I tutter and meat—slows up the |
■—The army's air power, in 1 son said, air operations in- | rate at which alcohol is absorbed [
"brilliantly successful" opera- , creased considerably due to the j mto the system."
tions around the globe, has es-' North African campaign. In ( ~ ;
Libiished a four-to-one combat j that month, 419 Axis aircraft! The University of Notre Dame i
superiority over the aerial were definitely .or probably de- ' founded Nov. 27, 1842. by j
strength of the Axis, Secretary 1 stroyed with a loss of only 98 jl;iC Very Rev. Edward Sorin, a
of War SUnison reported today, i armv planes. j French priest. . !
,™' JhISS,T£ f <CLASSIFIED ADS

—

^ i., *uA w# it Uamcs, but the actual crash—or'
months of l^-a total of 13« iabandonmcnt of tho stncken' &alk s* «f t-.u, ..... <«. jmonths of 1942 -a total of 1,349 ^ b a parachuting pilot—is S *»• »:t*. «•

al the

J-HOP
FEBRUARY 5 91«5

AUDITORIUM

S3^0 per Couple
Open Ticket Sale Accounting Office


